
WASHINGTON LETTER.

(By Clyde H.Tsvenner.)

Special Washington Correhponile.it of

Tbe Courier.

Washington, Jan. 10. Te battle
to oust "William Lorimer of Illinois
from the United States Seriate
promises to be one of the historic
fights of the upper Chamber.

If the Lorimer scandal does

nothing more than to educate the
people to the wisdom of election of
senators by direct vote, it will have
been well worth while.

The standpatters in the Senate
have up to this time successfully
chloroformed every bill or resolution
which was tended to pave the way

for the election of Senators by

direct vote. In 1008 Senator Owen

of Oklahoma introduced Senate
Resolution No. 91, for the submis-

sion of a constitutional amendment
providing for direct elections.
(Senator Owen showed that 27 stated
had at that time sought relief in the
matter. Resolution No. 91, how-

ever, was never reported from the
Committee cu Privileges and Elec-

tions, but was chloroformed there.
This is the committee, by the way,
which found that Lonmer's election
was without taint of any kind.

On May 31, 1910, Senator Owen
again urged this reform on the at-

tention ot the senate, and was even
prevented the privilege of a vote.
Yet the House cf Representatives on
tour differeut occasions had passed a
bill providing the reform-Ju- ly 21,
1894; May 11, 1898; April 13, 1900,
and Feb. 13, 1902, the last vote
unanimously, no one opposing.

Most of the states in the union
have acted favorably to the election
of senators by direct vote, the excep
tions being the New England states,
New YorU, Delaware, and WtBt

Yixeinia. The national democratic
party, the national prohibition party
the national peoples party tne
American Federation of Labor, the
National Grange, the Society of
Equity, the Farmers' Educational

Union, and other great
organizations of tne country nave
Mclared for the reform.

Senator Owen points ont these ad
vantage of the direct vote on sena
tors:

1. That it would prevent dead
locks in state legislatures.

t. It would compel candidates

to be subjected to the severe scroti
it of s campaign before the people
and promote the selection of the best

aimed men.
3. It wonld prevent interference

with state legislation by violent con
tests over the senatorships.

4. It would prevent improper use
ml monev ana the corruption ot
legislatures.

So far the Senate has refused to
pay the slightest heed to these rea
sons. The senate committee on
rrivilezes and elections, now practi
eally discredited because of having
endorsed LonmeriBm, retuseu to
even report resolution 91 to the
Senate. Bat it is doubtful if thn sen
ate can suppress the matter much
longer. Public sentiment on the
mention is getting too hot. The
people are getting interested.

Washington, Jan. 17 That Lori
mer, of Illinois will be unseated as a
memberof the United States Senate,
because his election was aided by

corrupt practices," is a conviction
that is gaining ground.

The evidence that "corrupt prac
tices" were resorted to is so simple
and positive that bat few senators
have the nerve to try to make the
nblio think otherwise. Many mem
tors of theSena'ewho had intended
voting for Lorimer's retention were
voder the impression that the en
tire controversy was more or less
complicated, and that it would be a
matter of comparative ease to find
some excuse for supporting Lorimer.
Bat it has been showu so conclu
sively by Senators Owen, Beveridge
and Crawford that money was paid
for votes for Lorimer, that many of
the senators who had intended stand-
ing by him, have decided to desert
him." It would not be surprising if
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at the finish Lorinvr should' find
'

himself deserted by friends and ene
mies alike. This ib likely if it is
known for a fact that the opposition
has enough votes to defeat him. Not
even special privilege servers have
any heart to tight for a loet cause.

By voting for boninsr arter it is
certain he is to be defeated the mem
bers of the old guard only still fur-

ther discredit themselves with the
people and thus impair their u:eful-uet- s

to the b e interest. "If public
sentiment against Lorimer gets much
stronger, declared a progressive Re
publican member of the House, i
would not be surprised to see tne lie- -

publicans flee from Lorimer like rats
from a scuttled ship."

One of the chief reajons why Lor-me- r

may be ej 'Cted is because in so

many of the siates senators seeking
re election must take their chances
in the primaries. The senators from
the states where they have no direct
senatorial primary laws, including
thos.1 from New England and from
Pennsylvania, are tor Lorimer.
With few exception? the senators
from the states where senators are
named in the prima' ies are agaicst
Lorimer.

The senate committee on elections
being revealed in an unsavory

light 'is a result of a closer examina
tion of its report by progressives
than was at firat tnnde. Senator
Crawford of South Dakota pointed
out instance after instance in which
the committee, striving to bolster
up its conclusions in favor or Lori.
mer and bribery, quoted from the
testimony, but omitted from the
quotations all statements which did
not eerve their purpose, tsenator
Crawford called attention to the
ommission from the record of a tele.
gram which formed a strong part of
the circumstantial evidence against
the bribegivers and the bribe-taker- s

and he asked that some member ot
the committee explain why it had
been left out. The only member of
the committee who attempted any
explanation was Senator Gamble,
lie said that he had nimseit noticed
the omission and was at a loss to
understand it. In addition to these
grave charges, so seriously reflecting
upon all the members of the elections
committee who signed the report in
favor of Lorimer, Senator Crawford
also charged that instead of seeking
to ascertain the truth respecting tne
corruption, which none could effect-

ively deny, the comittee, as disclos
ed by its report bad Bougnt to turn
its investigation into a prosecution
of the lezal officers of Illinois wno
had revealed the corruption ana
brought proceedings against the
gu;lty men.

A Reliable Congo Medicine

Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honev and Tar i ulfills this condition exactly,
Mm. Charles Kline, N. 8th St., Easton, Pa.,
states: "Several members of my family
have been cured of bad coughs and colds by

the use of Foley's Honey and Tar and I am
never without a bottle in the house. It
soothes and relieves the irritation in the
throat and loosens np the cold. I have al
nays found it s reliable cough cure'
Standard Drug Co.

Pore Gold.

Under the heading, "New Year
Nuggets" philosopher Camp of the
Ouffney Ledger hands out the fol
lowing:

Start right.
Wind up right.
Keep to the right.
Kesolve and right about.
Don't sham, but be real.
Be content with the little you

have.
Think evil of none, but well of

all.
Keep busy in order to be healthy.
Consistently add to what you

have got.
Undertake something good and

stick to it.
Advertise from the start and make

business thrive.
Have push and get up and show

that vou re alive.
If you break your resolve, don'i

give up in despair.
Redouble your efforts, show man

liness there.
Break away form bad habits, evil

companions atd vile books.
Cultivate courtesy, kindness, cheer

fulness, carefulness and prompt
ness,

Aim to be something, to do some
thing, get something and keep
something.

Keep your word, keep out of debt
keep good company, keep your own
counsel

Don't kick, don't grumble, don1

criticise your brother's shortcom
ings, but smile at your obstacles
and be gracious and forgiving.

Escaped With His Life
"Twenty-Kjn- years ago I faced an awful

death," writes H. B. Martin, Port Harrel-so- a,

8. U. ''Doctors said I had consump
tion and the dreadful cough I bad looked
like it. sure enouah. I tried everything
could hear of for mr cough, and was onder
the treatment of the best doctor in George
town, S. O. for a year. Dot could get no re--

New Discovery. I did so and was com'
pletely cured. I feel that I owe my liie to
this great throat and lung cure It's post'
tiveiy onarsntatd fur coughs, colds, and ai

hfp- - If --tint.. 6i)o A tl.00. Trial

RELATIVE EFFECT AND COST
OF WAR AND DISEASE.

'
Health Talk No. IV.

Ideas to be presented (a) War a
lesser foe of man than disease, (b)
Our greatest effort directed against
the lesser foe.

The ratio of mortality in war, f er
two hundred vears, has been 4 from

i sea Be to 1 fiom bullets. In the
Mexican and Civil Wars this ratio
was 3 to 1. In the Boer War the
ratio wr b 7 to 1. In the Spanish
American War, owing to the lack of

imtary authority, this ratio reached
its maximum 14 to 1. In the

W". where the laws
sanitation were enforced with

rigid military discipline, the ratio of
centuries was reversed, and the
mortality was 1 fro'n disease and 4

from bullets.
More lives are lost each year in

the United States from preventable
disease than have been lost in all our
wars combined Indian, Involution,
War of 1812, Mexican, Civil, and
Spanish-America- In the Spanish
American War about five soldiers
died from typhoid fever to every one
killed bv shot and snell. Ihe
United States mustered a hundred
thousmd soldiers to rid Cuba of the
Spaniard, and sent three men to
Cuba to tid the island of yellow fe
ver, the plague of the tropics. The
Spaniard was driven out and yellow
fever was conquered, ine city ot
Havana from 1850 to 1900, suffered
an annual avenge loss of 750 lives

rom this disease. In addition,
there was an annual average sick
ness from this disease of 2,250 oth
ox. ine nnanciai ions mruuga me
destruction of productive energy
from death and sickness, from di
minished trade as a result of the
prevalence of a fearful epidemic.and
from expensive and unnecessary
quarantine, amounted to an annual
average loss of over $200,000. Since
the discovery of the easy metnod of
controlling the disease that is,

since 1900 there has been an an
nual average of only four deaths
from yellow fever in Havana. Most
of these cases contracted the disease
elsewhere and developed the fever
after visitinz Havana. Commerce
is no longer airaia to enter mis nar-bo- r,

even when a case or two of Yel
low Jack (there are never more) ex

ists. No more expensive and ua
necessary quarantine burdens the
taxpayers. And, as in Havana, so

in Bio de Janeiro, the Canal Zone,
and elsewhere. Major General
Leonard Wood has said that the
discovery of the method of controll
ing this disease saves the commer
cial interests of our country each
year more than the entire cost of the
Spanish-Americ- War.

Disease is far more costly than
war, and the results of disease pre
vention more humane and mire
valuable to the race. And yet, of
the total annual expenses of our na
tional government fel 1909, $800
000.C00, $560,000,000 or 70 per
cent, went for pensions, and the
army and navy, or for wars past
and wars anticipated; only 3 per
cent was spent directly and indirectly
for heath, and only 1 per cent was
spent directly for health. Our own
State goversment is spending two
dollars for military equipment to one
for public health not too much for
our three regiments, but too little
tor people s lives.

The Greater Youth's Companion.

Since its enlargement by the addi
tion of an amount of reading in the
year equal to four hundred ordinary

tu. v n. nn.
oamon oan oner even a wiaer ranee
of wholesome entertainment than
ever before; but the character of the
caper s contents remain the same,

and the subscription price, $1.75, is
unchanged.

livery boy wilt eagerly iook ior
the articles on skill in sport and
pastimes and how to develop it.

The girls will find many novel
and practical suggestions which will
be belpful in tneir aauy me.

or the family in general, nints
for the profitable occupation ot win

ter evenings, for increasing tne nap
piness and comiort of the house
hold.

This reading is all in addition to
the ordinary treasury of stories, arti
cles bv celebrated men and women
thennequaledmisoellany,theinvalua
ble doctor's article, the terse notes
on what is going on in all fields of
human activity.

It will cost you nothing to send
for the beautiful Announcement of
The Companion for 1811, and we

will send with it sample copies of
the paper..

Do not forget that the new sub
scriber for 1911 receives free The
Companion's Art Calendar for 1911
lithographed in twelve colors and
gold. .

7 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

Look For rhe Be Mire
On the package when yon buy Foley's

Honjpy and Tor for coughs and colds. None
gandine without the Bee Hive. Remember
toe axe, Foley a tioney ana ler ana reject

FARMER'S STAND FOR GOOD

ROADS

Not only is old to (jive

miliion dollar bond issue for state
aid for good roads to the various
counties in the Blue Grass State,
but Indiana has a move on that
sounds like progress in that pro
gres3ive state.

The Indiana orate farmers con
gress at a recent meeting went on
record in favor of road improvement,

It was recommended that a levy j

of of a mill be made, to be
used in support of the highway com
mission and to furnish a fund to aid
in the construction and mainten-
ance of roads. The passage of a
graduated vehicle tax for the same
purpose was urged and the Governor
and the Legislature were asked to
consider the question of using coun
tv. citv and State prisoners in bund
ing roads ''as is done in other States."

Ihe Courier journal in referring
to this important move on the part
of the Indiana farmer says:

The Farmers' Congress of Indiana
islto be commended for the attitude it
has taken. Nobody in Indiana
should be more interested in the
construction of good roads than the
agricultural classes. No class suf-

fers so much from the lack of good
roads as do the farmers. Those
who live in rural communities mint
needs use the roads and if the roads
be bad those who use them must pay

continuous tax .that, in the long
run, is decidedly more expensive
than would be the cost of improve-
ments and maintenance. All farm- -

trs do not realize that they are pay
ing this tax, but the progressive
farmers of Indiana seem to under
stand it fully. More than that,
they appear to be determined to
bring about a change. And they
will have good roads in due season.
Legislatures are quick to respond to
the demands of organized farmers,
and it may be confidently predicted
that Indiana will get the sort of
road law that she wants in the next
General Assembly.

Eject the Doctor but Take His Med
icine.

Colonel William J. Bryan isn't
saying much no, but to a man np
a tree, taking in the situation, Bry-ani- sm

is walking away with New
Nationalism, which in part, if not
largely, ifets its inspiration from the
principles and paramounts origins,
ting with the Nebraskan. It is
both curious and amasmg to ob

serve how newspapers and politicians
who held np their hands at the
idea of Bryamsm, unwittingly but
positively running over themselves
to swallow it under other names or
at other hands than thoee of the
Nebraskan.

It is true, nevertheless, and we

are just saying so because we notice
it. We don't ever rejoice over it
altogether, but it amuses a looker-o- n

in Vienna to see folks imbibing,
seemingly without knowing what
the thing is they are swallowing
They talk anti-Bry- lut are tak
ing bia medicine all right some-

times under another label, some-

times ill disguised, and now and
then prescribed at the hands of a
doctor who borrows philsophics and
sooner or later seta credit for their
originality. Have you noticed it?
If you haven't jou are not keeping
up with the maratnon ot events
Wilmington Star.

For either acute or ohronio kidney die
order, for annovincr and nainful orinarv ir
regularities take roiey ruaney rum, an
honest and effective medicine for kidney and
bladder disorders. Standard Drag Oo

Champ Clark oa Education.
Representative Champ Clark, the

speaker-to-b- e of the house, told the
pendocial puonsners ot America at
their annual dinner recently in New
York, that he approves of tbem

"I believe the editors and pub
lishers of magazines are the greatest
educators of our time," said he. "I
believe with Henry Waid Beecher
that we must educate the people or
eo to the bad. If I had one prayer
for the American people it wouia oe

that every man be educated so as to
read bis bal.ot and have the courage
to vote according to hia conscience,
That education may come from the
schools, the newspapers or the tnaga
zmes.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.'
With Impure blood there can
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood. .

era

li'sPi
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
1U natural action.

A healthy LIVER pmhu pure
blood.
Pure blood means health.
Health mean terr'nest.

T 1 r f r : v .a Trier-- .

The Best Blood Purifier. Test
It Free!

If you are run down or nervous,
spots floutinir before the eyes, achins

a sure sign of impure blood. Take
B. B. U. (Botanic Blood Balm). It
will purify and enrich your blood and
build up your weakened, broken- -

ItaaallA down system, n. J"
Cured 6 locmc on v'" r

B. S. B. humors, sucn aa
i

Rhtumaliim. UlceM. nlJ
..a wu e,uly

T?"I SSToS; bioodi
. w.. villincr the ooison
trouuica j i t tu. I. IWt
system. B. bTbIVs the only blxxl..B. B.

Cr.
0.

that can do

InKredient ru stores $1 per large bottle,

?RrlttiSAMhPLeUrBY WRITINC

BLOOD BALM CO.. ATLANTA, CA
Describe trouble and tree medical advise given

ECZEMA CURED
Pimples Disappear and Com-

plexion Cleared Over-nig- ht

New are taking advan-

tage of the generous offer made by The D.

Woodworth Co. 1101 Broadway, New York

City, requesting uo experimental package of er

Lemola the new skin discovery, which ia

mailed free of charge to all who write for it.
It alone is sufficient to clear the complexion
over night and rid the face of pimples in a

a few hours. On the first application of

Lemola the itching will stop. It has cured
thousands alllicted with Eczema, Teeters,
Rashes, Itchinga, Irritations, Acmes,

Crusting of skin, scalps of infants,
children and adults. It is good for the i,

nn ri flpjii inn nf the skin, scale.
hair and hands for the pre ention of the
clogging of the pores the usual cause of pim-

ples, blackheads, redness and rougbne .s and
also tne treatment 01 Duros, scam, wuuuuo.

Bores, chappings us well as the toilette and
nrsery.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Notice is hereby civen that application
will be made to the 1911 session of the
North Carolina General Assembly for amend'
ment to the Charter of the Town of Ashe
boro, N. C.

This January 4th, 1911.
Hal M. Worth,

Mayor of the Town of Asheboro. N. C

NOTICE
naeina ntiolifiprl aa administratrix on the

estate of John 6. Arnsld, deceased, before
W.U. Hammond. liierK oi tne onperior
Court of Uandolpn Uounty, an persons nav- -

iwtt nlaima ttcrainnt flair Rfltate IM notified tO

present them to the undersigned, duly veri
fied, on or before tne izin aay oi January,
1912, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
nf thnip rannvflrv: and all TjernoBa owinff said
estate will come forward and make imme
diate settlement.

This the 9tb day of January, 1911.
Ella Arnold,

Admrx. of John O. Arnold deo'd

MORTGAGE SALE. a
Bv virtue of the power contained in

mortsraoe deed executed to the State of North la
Carolina by r . A. Williams ana wile, Luis
Williams, on tbe l7tn aay ot uecemoer, 01

1908, which mortgage deed is duly record
ed in the Register's office of Randolph
county in Book 127 Page 589, 1 shall fell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in Asheboro, N. C,
on Monday, February 13, 1910,the following
described real estate in Cedar (iiove Town-

ship, and boun led aa follows, viz: Begin
ning at a stone, lormerly a sassafras, thence
nortb 0.25 chains to a stone pile, Wm.

corner; thence west 50 links to a
stiike; thence north 9 chains to a gum Wil-

liam's corner; thence west 26 chains to 4
black oak; thence north 15 chains to a stone
pile, formerly a white oak, Vuncannon s
corner: thence west 20 7 chains to a stone,
formerly a stake, vuncannon s corner; thence
south 30 chains to a stone pile, Vaocannon's
corner; thence east 17 chains to a black
gum; thence east 30 chains to the beginning,
containing 10090-10- 0 acres more or less.

Land sale is made to satisfy acd foreclose
said mortgage by order of the Superior Court
ot itanaoipD uounty.

This January 12th, 1U11.
W.C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

NOTICE
nuinii nualified as administrator on the

estate of Isabella Williams, deceased, be--

tnn. W I: Hammond. Uieric 01 roe oupenor
(Vmrt nf Randnl nil conntv. all persons bavins
claims against said estate are notified to
present them to tne unaersigneu, umy veri-
fied on or before the 5th day of January,
1912, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
nf their recovery, and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make imme
diate settlement.

This the 5th day of January, ivn.
M. v. Ed wards, Admr

LAND SALE NOTICE.

Pursuant to the power vested in me decree
in ananlnl nroceedinir entltl. a ' Karl

Gunter, by nut next imuu, w.o c.
al, 1 will on Saturday the 81t day of January,
lll,atoneo'clock,p.m.,in frout of the pot

v..,nAtna in kimwiir. N. C. sell at publio
auction, tne ioiiowiuk wu " j a
and being in the town ot Ramseur N. L 011 tht
west side 01 uceptura uu mu..i,. Twimilnir at a stiike ou the east side ol
the public road leading from Page's tol house to

n n . mut running south S3 east
415 feet to a stake, ttence 86 west 10 feet to

east side of road, thence north 86 8 4 east 106

feet to the beginning, containing one acre more
or less. . . . . , . ...

T.mii at Haie utreu, uuinuue w
months, deferred payments bearing interest at
the legal rate irom aay 01 cuuuruinuu gnu op--
proved security ueing mveu meroiui.

This December 16, 1910
B, C. KELLY, Commissioner.

NORTH Carol na, Superior Court
Randolph Co. Notioe.
8. E. Lowdeimilk, et al. vs K. F.

L. T. Lowdermilk, Etta Lowder-mil- k,

MettV Lowdermilk, L. A. Lowdermilk
and Almeda Trogdon.

The defendant above named will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Snperir Conrt of Ran-

dolph County, for the sale of a tract of land
for partition, the said land situated in Rich-

land Township of said county. The said de-

fendants will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office of the

vlera ot mo oupenor voun ui jvauuuifu
county on the 23rd day of January 1911,
and answer or demnr to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the oourt
for the reUef demanded in said complaint.

This December 17, 1910.
W. O. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Oamrt

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THK PIBTRICr COURT OF TBI tWlTM
8TATKB.

For The. Western District of North; CaroUaa.

In the mutter of Randlimmi Manufaeteatax

WJSMih. Randu-m- Manofee- -

turliiK. i.inimn'y was duly adjueated l,"kTP
a' .lie first mating ollts ored l II fce

held at the law office ot n. M. f obins, Kso.

,uii t 11 o'clock, a.m. at which tlrre to
snld creditoismay atteud, pr ve Muir eHBti,
amiointa tiuttce, examine tfic hunkrupt, comro-e- r

the propoi-e- compromise of any ccntroveretea,

the propound sale of the property, and ttaMMt
such iither bulntem as irtuy properly come befoje
said meeting. All elaims should be propeijy
proven ana inea wun wie ikiw
the Receivers or Trustee. .....
Referee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DI8TICT COORT OF THK PNITW
STATES.

For The Western District of Nortb Carolina.

In the matter of the Naomi Fails Manulaoam-iii-

Company. Bankrupt.
To ibe credito s of the Naomi Falls Manahe-turiii-

Company of Randleuimi. in the Countf of
Randolph ahd District aforei-aiu-. Bankrupt:

Nojice is hereby given that on the &tud das of
December, 1910, the said Naomi Falls Mannis-turiii- R

Company was duly adjueated bankniot,
and that the Hrst meeting of its creditors will Be

held at the law office of H. M. Robins,
Asheboro, N C, ou the Wihdayof January A.

1011, at 11 o'clock, a. m., at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their elataa,
appoint a trustees xam ine the bankrupt, soiwfaV

the proposed compromise of any controversies,
tho preposed sale of the property and taasa
such other business as may pr"prly come before
suld meeting. All cluims should be properh
proven and tiled with the Referee an1 not win
the Receivers or Trustee. Masonic Temple, Wt.

N. C, December 23. ldo.
J. K. Alexander,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE.

North Carolina In tlw Superior Coart
Kaudolph Co. Before the Clerk.
Fannie L. Cos et al. vs. T. L. Cox et al.
The defendants, N, T. Cox aud It. A. Cox,

will take notice t hut a spenal proceeding
entitled as ub ve has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Randolph County tc per
titiun among the tenants in common a traot
of land situate in Mew Market Township ia
said county, consisting of 339 acres, ia
which laud said defeudan's have an interest;
and the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of saM
county at his office in Asheboro, N. C. said
county, on tbe 27th day of January, 1MJ,
and answer or demur to the petition in asM
special proceeding or the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court fur the relief demanded ia
said petition.

This the 27th day of Dece ber, 1910
W. C. Haimnoad,
Clerk Superior Conrt

North Carolina, Superior Coast.
Randolph Co.

Oeargeeiannders, Plaint! 0
v Notice.

Pinkney Bannders, Defen Jant.
To Plnknev Saunders, defendant: Yoa a

hereby notified that an action entitled as above
has been instituted against you lu tne Ha
Ooirtof Randolph count. North Carolina.
the subject matter aud nature of said action h "an
follows, An action for damages for Ms
alleged seduction by you of the daughter af
Elaintiff above named, whereby said plalntat

damaged in the snm of nve bnadsta
dollars, whlob action is returnable at the ten
of the superior Court for Randolph county to be
held on the second Monday after the first Monday
in March, 1911, you will further take notice iriM

warrant of attachment has been Issued ia Mts
above action against your property which was.
rant is returnable at the same time as said a iMna

returnable, when and where vou aie required
to appear and answer or demur to the complaint

piaintinor tne reneiaemannea will peirrnaiia
This 6th day of December 1910.

W.C.HAMMOND,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph 0.

North Carolina,
Randolph Oo. Ia the Superior Court.

R. P. Copple,
vs. Notice of summons ana..

F. B Dai by. Warrant of Attachment.
Ihe defendant above named will take no

tice that a summons in the above entitled
action was issued against said defendant on
the 29th day of December, 1910, by W.C.
Hammond, Clerk of the (superior Uonrt of
Randolph County, for the sum of five hun
dred dollars doe said plaintiff for damages
ior oreacn 01 contract in laiungana reiusing
to pay for the use of an engine and boiler
for six days, and failing aud. refusing U re-

turn tbe engine and boiler in as good aor
dilion as when received according to eo-n-

tract, and for injury to said engine and boiler
through the negligence of the defendant,
which summons is returnable before the Su-
perior Court at a court to be held for the
county of Randolph at the courthouse ia
asheboro, a. u., on tbe second Monday
after the first Monday of Hurch, 1911. The
defendant will also take notice that a was-ra- nt

of attachment was issued by the Clerk
of said conrt cn the 20th day of December,
1910, against the rroperty of said defendant:
for tbe sum of five hundred dollars, whieh
warrant of at aohment is retnrnable .before
the said Superior Uonrt at the time and plaee
above named for the return of the summons,
when and where the defendant ia required
to appear and answer or demar to the eosar
plaint, or tbe relief demanded wdl be granted.

This the ZUtb dy of December, 1U10.
W O. Hammond.

Clerk Superior Court for Randolph Oa.

MORTGAGE BALE.
By virtne of the power contained in a cer

tain deed of mortgage executed to the under
signed by John Madison on the oth day of
September 1910, which mortgage is duly re-

corded in Book 133 Page 77, 1 will sell at
publio auction to tbe highest bidder for caso,
at the court house door ia Asheboro on the
21st day of January. 1911, at 12 o'clock M.,
ihe following described real estate in Ashe-
boro Township, Randolph county, described
as follows

Beginning at a stake 20 feet west of the
center of the A. & A. Railroad tract, on the
edge of the right of way of said railroad;
thence north with said right of way of said
railroad 336 feet to a stake; thence west 16
feet to a stake; thence south 335 feet to a
stake on the side of the New Street; thenoa
east 124 feet to the beginning containing on
and acres more or less, known as
lot No, 1, sold from tbe Macaden place.

This the 20th day of December, 1910.
Virginia L. Brittain, Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
' Having qualified as executrix on the eslata-o-

Thos D. Harris, deceased, before W. 0.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Conrt of
Randolph County ' all persons having
claims against aaid estate are notified t
Dresent them to the undersigned, duly veri- -

um, m"" j iii,
1911, or this notice will be p eaded in barof
their recovery; and all persons owinff said
estate will coma forward and make imma- -

diate settlement.
This 13th day of December, 1910.

Msa. Kate F. Harris,
r-- Liberty, N. G.

t--
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